
WELCOME to 2018 
On behalf of the staff of St Mary’s College, I welcome you to the new year. 
 

We look forward to a very positive and productive year together.  2018 promises to be a 

year filled with many opportunities for all our students as we embark on a year of engag-

ing and wonderful work in our classrooms combined with our Christian learning and extra-

curricular activities. Term one is well underway, and we especially welcome all the new 

students, families and staff who have joined our Community.  
 

We have a staff of highly qualified educators and support personnel who are committed 

to providing our students with the best opportunities available. We highly value home/

school communications and invite you to work in partnership with us. This plays an integral 

role in each students’ education and approach to learning. I take this opportunity to ex-

tend a yearlong invitation to all our families to join us at any school activities and events 

whenever you can. 
 

I thank you for your patience with the delayed opening of the College.  We needed to en-

able restoration works to be carried out following the severe weather conditions, which 

Broome experienced just before school was due to commence. The safety of our students 

is always our highest priority. 
 

Commissioning Masses 

are held in the first 

weeks of each aca-

demic year for all staff 

who work in Catholic 

schools throughout 

Western Australia. In 

keeping with tradition, St 

Mary’s College staff cel-

ebrated this Mass with 

our Parishioners present 

at the Our Lady Queen 

of Peace Cathedral last 

Saturday. All new staff 

will be undertaking Ori-

entation and Inductions 

to working in the Kimber-

ley region organised by 

the Catholic Education 

Office in Week 5. 
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FROM THE PRINCIPAL                                                Michael Pepper 

For all the children returning to school, send your Holy 
Spirit as their guide and protector.  
Keep them free from danger and unnecessary harm. 
Put our sons and daughters in the right place, at the 
right time, to receive your grace. 
Let them learn and grow strong. May the presence of 
your spirit fill their hearts. 
Help us to mature as parents and caregivers. 
Bless every family, oh lord 
Amen. 

9th February 2018 

February 2018 

SRC Speeches @ 8.30am Primary Library 12 

Yr 7-10 Parent info night (meet & greet) 6pm NDU 13 

Shrove Tuesday Pancakes 13 

Whole College Ash Wednesday Mass & Liturgies 14 

SRC badges Yr 4-11 presented @ Mass 14 

Year 7 Camp   19-21 

P& F  meeting 20 

P&F cheese & wine night  23 

No.1    
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We are very happy about our new Kindergar-

ten building designed by ENGAWA Architects 

and built by H&M Tracey Constructions. The Kin-

dergarten classes commenced in the new 

building last week and our Kindergarten Stu-

dents, Parents and Teachers were very excited 

to see such a remarkable learning space. There 

will be an official opening and blessing of the 

building once the new administration building 

on Dakas street is complete and I will then 

acknowledge all those who have worked, past 

and present, to have this long-awaited dream 

of a wonderful building in a great educational 

environment.  
 

This Thursday, February 8 the Broome Chamber 

of Commerce held its monthly ‘Business After Hours Event’ at the new Kindergarten. St Mary’s 

College jointly hosted this event with the Builders, H&M Tracey who were equally as proud as we 

were to showcase their latest project – our spectacular new Kindergarten Building.  
 

Other exciting news is that the Special Education Network Centre – Jarrar Buru has moved into 

the old Kindergarten and the Early Childhood Program - ‘Our Mob’ for Aboriginal children 0-4-

year-old is now running from the space previously occupied by Jarrar Buru. 
 

Congratulations to our 2017 Year 12 Graduates on their results and achievements. Special men-

tion to the Dux of 2017, Sarah Hill on achieving her personal best with an ATAR score of 83.05. Sa-

rah has enrolled to study a Diploma of Nursing at the University of Notre Dame in Broome. We 

have also received news from Alex Beuke who has signed a contract to play College Soccer 

and study Physical Education/Sport Science at Suny Jamestown, NY in the Northeast of the Unit-

ed States We congratulate both Sarah and Alex and will keep you posted as we receive more 

news from last years’ graduates. 

 

As a Catholic College we will soon begin our preparations for the Holy season of Lent. Thank you 

to our Parents and Friends Association for organising a Community Pancake Breakfast for Tues-

day 13 February the day before Lent commences. Ash Wednesday is the commencement of 

Lent and one of the most important liturgical days in our Church year. This coming Wednesday, 

14 February, students from Years 4 to Year 12 will attend Ash Wednesday Mass, commencing at 

8:30am at the Civic Centre. All parents and friends are invited to the Mass. Separate arrange-

ments have been made for our junior students as follows;  

PP – Yr.1 Liturgy in the Library @ 10:45am 

Yr. 2 – 3 Liturgy in the Library @ 11:45am 

The Parish Priests will distribute ashes to the Kindy students from 1:00pm in their classrooms. 
 

Throughout 2017, our College Board, Staff and Student Representative Council worked through 

a consultative process with Mr. Jeff Thorne from Thorne Consulting to create the 2018-2021 Stra-

tegic Plan. I am pleased to say the Strategic Plan is now completed and this will drive the future 

planning for teaching, learning and resourcing of our College for the next three years. The Strate-

gicPlan is available on at http://www.stmarysbroome.wa.edu.au/pdf/strategic_18_21.pdf  

 As part of the Religious Education Program at St. Mary’s College for 2018, the College has enlist-

ed the services of Anita Finneran, the Justice Educator at Caritas for Western Australia and the 

Northern Territory. Anita will formally launch the 2018 Caritas Project Compassion Campaign at 

the Ash Wednesday Mass. During the week Ms Finneran will run leadership sessions with students 

in classes Year 5 to Year 12 at the University of Notre Dame . We are very fortunate to have Ms 

Finneran as she is an experienced educator, talented musician and comes with a wealth of ex-

perience in running retreats for school students. There will be more information going home 

about the sessions from the Religious Education Coordinator, Joseph Eastgate. 

http://www.stmarysbroome.wa.edu.au/pdf/strategic_18_21.pdf


Years 7 – 10 Parent Information Evening Tuesday 13 February 2018 

Next Tuesday St Mary’s College will be holding a parent information evening for parents/

guardians   of all Year 7 - 10 students.  This evening is designed to give parents the opportunity to 

hear information about important events throughout the year, who our students are supported 

by and what the processes are for parents to communicate with the College.  At the end of the 

evening we invite parents/guardians to meet the teachers of their children over a tea or coffee.   

The evening begins at 6pm and will be held at the University of Notre Dame Hall.   

 

OLNA Testing Years 10, 11 and 12 

I would like to remind parents that to attain a WACE graduation all students are required to 

achieve a minimum level of literacy and numeracy as prescribed by the School’s Curriculum 

and Standards Authority (SCSA). This can be done by attaining level 8 in Year 9 NAPLAN.  If stu-

dents do not meet this standard, they are then required to pass the Online Literacy and Numer-

acy Assessment (OLNA).  These assessments are held in March and October each year for Year 

10, 11 and 12 students who have not attained the required level.  The first round of OLNA testing 

will be held from March 6 until March 29.  Parents will be notified next week if your child is re-

quired to sit the upcoming OLNA test.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

FROM HEAD OF SECONDARY                                           Leanne Wilson 

Sadly, we will say farewell to Father Marcelo who will be leaving 

Broome soon. Father Marcelo came to serve in our Parish in 2014 

and soon became involved in our school. We are grateful to Father 

for the wonderful ministry he provided for our students and staff and 

for his blessings in many ways. There will be a morning tea to say 

farewell on Sunday morning after the 9:00am Mass at the Cathe-

dral. We wish Father every blessing as he continues to serve God at 

St Helena of the Holy Cross in Ellenbrook.  

The 2018 Year 

12 Class have 

just complet-

ed their annu-

al two-day 

retreat. It is valuable days of formation 

and team building. Thank you to the Year 

12 Teachers who ensured that it was a 

perfect opportunity for the students to en-

rich their faith, form strong friendship 

bonds and quietly contemplate transition 

into their final year of schooling.   



Our lovely new Kindy kids 

are settling in very well to 

their new amazing space 



Jarrarr Buru is a classroom at our Primary Campus which specifically caters for the individual 

needs of students within our school who may require extra support at times. It’s purpose is to of-

fer inclusion in the mainstream school whilst offering extra support for those who require it. It is a 

space which supports individual needs and provides adjustments that enable the student to 

access the curriculum and participate in the life at the school. 

 

We have recently moved into the old Kindy building and we just love our new space! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Some of the students access our Jarrarr Buru classroom for most of the day, and others specifi-

cally for targeted areas for their specific needs. Some may receive support from the Jarrarr Buru 

staff within their classroom.  
 

Miss Ellen and Miss Beth are the teachers in the Jarrarr Buru classroom and are assisted by Miss 

Trish, Miss Kate, Miss Michelle, Miss Mel, Miss Megan, Miss Tania, Miss Jayde, Miss Ann, Miss Kristy-

and Miss Julie.  
 

The Jarrarr Buru team welcome all members of our school community parents to come in and 

say hello and check out our new classroom! 

 



Math Pathway Secondary 

This year in the Mathematics department we are continuing to use the Math Pathway program in 

Yr’s 7,8 and 9. This program is like an online textbook that covers the Mathematics curriculum 

from Yr’s 2 to10. The benefit to our students is that unlike a regular classroom where all students 

are learning the years curriculum, every student is learning at the level they are capable of 

which allows them to grow as a Mathematician.  

 The program focuses on the growth in the student’s knowledge and how much curriculum they 

are learning and retaining. In a test , if a student obtains 100% growth they are learning at the 

rate of a year’s worth of curriculum in one year. However, if they obtain higher than this, they 

may be learning more than one year’s worth of curriculum in one year. Along with growth, Math 

Pathway focuses on teaching student’s to be independent learners, which is an important skill as 

they head into the higher years of secondary education and then post school training. 

 

Parent’s will also be able to log in and see how their child is doing. This will be available after your 

child has completed their first cycle of the year. A cycle is a fortnight worth of lessons, class activ-

ity and then their test. More information on this will be available in the next newsletter. 
 

We look forward to a great year in Mathematics 

Carrie-Ann Philips 

SMC Students and Parents, The Dollarmites’ School Bank-

ing program has started for 2018. 
 

Information for Super Savers will come home with students 

over the next week. 
 

Start saving for the Super Savers rewards. Term one; a 

Twister Power Handball or a Secret Scratch notepad. 
 

New to School Banking, open a Youthsaver account, and 

bank at SMC on Wednesday Mornings 7.30 - 8am. 

DANCE PROGRAM:  AFTER SCHOOL CLASSES WILL START WEEK 3, IN THE DANCE STUDIO. 
  

Yr 9 -12 MON  2.15pm - 3.30pm  (PAF TOUR GROUP) 
Yr 9 -10 WED  LUNCHTIME  

'CATCH-UP CLASS' 
 

BOYS CAN DANCE-GROUP:YR 8-10 WED 2.15 - 

3.15pm 

Boys interested in dance can come along to this 

class in the Dance Studio. Ainsley & Fynn will be 

conducting this weekly session to get the boys up 

and moving. 

Please see Ms Vicki for further information 

P&F Welcome Sundowner 

Friday 23rd February 

Venue : New Kindy 

Time:- 5.30—7.30pm 
 

The St Mary’s Parents and Friends Association  

Invites parents and carers to come and have a look at out amazing new Kindy. Join us for re-

freshments and finger food and enjoy an evening amongst friends. 

Save the date, more information to follow. 

P&F 



 BOOK FAIR IS COMING IN WEEK 4! 

 

It’s Book Fair time again!  The Primary Library will once 

again be overflowing with books, and students, parents 

and friends are all invited to come in, browse and 

choose a book or two to buy. There will be an amazing 

range of books and activity kits to choose from and 

prices will suit every budget. The children will have the 

opportunity to look during library classes in Week 4 from 

Monday 19th February to Friday 23rd February. They will 

bring home a ‘wish list’ of books they would really like to 

own. The following week, the Fair will be open to every-

one before and after school from Monday 26th February 

to Thursday 1st March. 

 

* Please come along and buy a book to encourage 

your child in their reading journey. A percentage of all sales comes back to the school. 

 

Sale Times:  Monday 26/2– Thursday 1/3   

7.30 am – 7.50 am;  

2.15pm – 3.00 pm. 

Jack Wilcox Year 12 2017 has been announced as 

the Popular Choice Winner for Australian Wood Reviews Student Awards 

2017.  

His winning entry was a mobile kitchen bench constructed from up-

cycled pallet components. 

A functional and attractive piece designed and constructed with skill 

and precision. Jacks prizes will be announced in March, he is still in the 

running for other awards. 
 

Congratulations Jack & Mike Lake (Design & Tech Teacher) 

West Kimberley Junior Football League (WKJFL) is having the AGM on Monday 

19th February 2018 at 6pm at BRAC Multi-Purpose Room. All positions are up 

for nomination. Please come support and continue junior football 
Please contact wkjfl1@gmail.com with any inquires. 

 

BACK PACKS HAVE ARRIVED IN THE  
UNIFORM SHOP—they are currently being un-
packed and priced, will be available no earlier than 
Wednesday 14th February. 
Backpack—Extra 
small & Small $60 
Medium & Large $65 
Sports Bag (one size) 
$25 
 
Uniform Shop open 
Monday, Wednesday 
& Friday 
7.30am till 10am 
 



Access to Fortnightly newsletter online - http://www.stmarysbroome.wa.edu.au/home/newsletter/

http://www.stmarysbroome.wa.edu.au/home/newsletter/newsletter.pdf

